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Plans,srgguh, '.~!»', Caoffjfeyeiug
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Tiio omi vifffi o'cfosii; if; combln- $Onketh,g n'g egg F&'r Eraefxllgg
Wh~ the Greeks 'decide,'g do'soniethingf they, feeI 'com-

liatIon gr o -, tILI IIO&~0 ~l~ t ~ it ',bg ay jL prOjeet Can't be simply "aue-

TALest of the Uaiverfgty farm,,fcoaaful,";,itmuatbera".smash."And if thbparticular activity

contracts wsro avrwwd bIP @a~-,bigger arid irt~ goxnyVieggted .and mere far reaching

Us Fcafast ~'to commfyijjsstat;~ any tHsd before„ it'a boa@et to flop in Greek circles.

.:weather isn't much fun, either.
The Junior IFC was not to be

denied jri contributing to the'st~ $ig~g aEIEI tsy SPonggkof +t ~+'.+%~ ' Shaw and iotmchcd whoioheart-~. edly into c'Help Weekiv piepars-
'om ca~Tete with trophy com

hh& %, Rtn+ pgzipagtjcjlh of '.tea v .IM'ym&a convR&d &e m-
petition and s good prbject. The

blISter ~C Wbjfefcjp}njsw .. ~t W RMO COVPd'1 n't under- Wanhd tp COIIOCt enough mOne

to buy s'eeing-eyfk dog fox" a blind

?

~y Airefore, anti-Graek. Valet erson, an excellent idea. The

Pung QEgarfsfggtff:trf do s taut s isfyibis sisco of moyohshfs fg bfcscow sog L wis-
«ffairs? ton sounded ilk'e ripe prpRpects.

Pf~~L '.~ $ Answered, one inspired IFC pt- Twsk Ideas
T~WOA fiver"Wc,.u, let's have s Grsck Thcrsforothe,y fbi'ooiwoigsss:

wWeoki" 1. Have frat and sorority mem-

I iooffee HOnra ',iogfcsi soiofioo, sbg bisigss bws cooicibois chore talents io
,every OtITet oamyug IET the %'Efst local households aiid firms for

,,jgad'one.. why Rhoujdziyt Idailp get a buck or so an hour.
"on ee I3sngtwagon? 3. Sponsor an Ugl'y Msn contest.

Ifnst 8» Sgg This week tllase two ideas will
.'" Sp they sot ijo vvork. They wor-.'got the big. test. Frats will have to

':.',Onyt Euro vjihat to plan 4o further kick in a dime a vote to elect their:
' 'tbe cause, but they jcnew subcpn- candidate. They'l also have to buy

dent. . jsclously it had ta be'big." It fol- blocks of tickets for the Saturday
peak to EI'+ group: lowed, then, that every type of mght dance to make sure it goes

«~ay ~ 4 p'~ m th F~cj~ -community improvement activity over. It really doesn't matter
Room. Faliowhig the coffee hour .,except digging new sewer lines whether ariybody attends the
a business rmeetiag is 'slated far aught to bo thrown in. functioii, the houses will pay any-
the election of president. First of all, there had to be a way.

Plass ~ cocotte~ for the ~ghtof Greek exchanges in which The upshot of this whole affair
political'warkishop in Mar'ch wjji bo eETery fraternity and sprprity is that a week of i'renzied activ-
chosen. would swap members with an ity is ahead for the Greeks, who

ci ed ~~date f«other. About the only flaw In th,t are constantly overloaded with
+e next electiari wiII was that nobody from the host projects of their own.

speak. at a coffsie ihour Wednesday living group would be left to en« It Will Work

at 4 pm. m the Froiitier Rppm. tertain. But it was foo good to Greek Week will work once it'
toned down to a scope that is

A Variety Shoe? within the limits of human endur

Next, there had to be a va- ance
CA lielegates,ivjsfy show fhfs wooig gsmoo Prat voiiy s d sor riiv mcrIe y ~
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strate the versatility of each bars are going to be so exhausted

Oct Oll Csfifiyus group. Appsrsoiiy oo orro psos g from this week-long roo d of

to realize that this project dupli- proving their worth —which no-I~o Played ho'st Sat~ay fo csted the Blue Key Variety Show body has ever questioned serious-
about 150 YMCA members as ™yThere also had to be a dance —ly—that they will not only unde~-Pre~ fOr their YOuth I gala- two would be better —to social- mine Same faltering grade POintS,
tm sessi na 1n APrQ. ize the Greeks One could take but also will find themselves too

Under the tutelage af Prof. Clif-, the place pf the IFC BRII and thc breathless to tell the public how
ford Dobler, political science ITL- ~ther npw that was a prob wonderful they really are.
structor at Idaho, and'tanley, lem. But they had an answer. The,
Rheiner, secretary of the YMCA'treet between the Kappa and

'n

PUBmML. the 6»orjjiersi Idaho'hi Delt house was wide and pro-
and 90 eastern Washhigton rePre-r vided amPle room for swingin'.
sentatives learned how state gov-i,Officifilly, nobody was 'designated
eriunent functions. The Idaho'o pray that it won't snow that
mc i fs rffjo s iccicg o boy io'sy, boi ii'ertain m y play-
take the role of Lt. Governor for'iers will. Dancing in -30 degrfhe

the coming YMCA-sponsored Youth
Legislature.

The legislature, rmodeled along,,
the same lines as Bby's State, gives'
the bayh in the YMCA a Charac tO: ..' ~ ~ As

try their hand at state government.': -
p

Dabler, who has orfgiasiized those
meetings for the last eight years,,
said .that due to geogrfaphical cir-
cumstances the boys from northern
Idaho and eastern, Washington al-, '

I

ways hold theh prepanatory meet..
ings together, altcruiatiag each

year'etweenIdaho and WSC.
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Officifii publicatjon of the Associated Students of the University of

Idaho jgjsttskd every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho.
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ALL WEEK —6;30-9:20

"PEYTON PLACE

LAST TIME TONIGHT

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

IINISILL I
KINIIII

CHIRK BOOARM STANLEY BAKER
MICHAEL CRAIG BARBARA MURRAY

JAMES ROBERTSON JIUSVICE
'THENE SEYLER

IN EASTMAN COLOR A SANK OAGANlsATION TAEEENiATION

AUDIAN —PULLMAN

LAST TIME TONIGHT —"BABY FACE NELSON"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY —"BOIIIBERS B-52"

CORDOVA —PULLMAN

TONIGHT sfh WFDNESDAY —"TIME LIMIT"

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY —"TRIPLE DECEPTION"
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Qfifrc Wo Give Green Stainpff
Sfiiaafg Caa/g

CA'holi Kffaffow

~ARHARO3rd gjh LILLY

MOSCOW, I&AIIO

MOVIII STARS can have the beat of everything. The one above (Miaa Va Va
Voom) drives a limousine ao awqpky it carries a sports car instead of a spare. Her
awimxfiing, pool'a so large it haa tides. When it comes to cigarettes, Miss Voom picks
(Surpriael Surpriael) Lucky Strike. Says she, "A Lucky is just aa light aa they come,
dahlinga. Ita divine taste comes from tine tobacco... and simply ef/eryone knows it'
toasted to taatef even betterf." All of which makes her a Quotable Notable! Light up a
Lucky yourself. You'l aay, "It's the best-tasting cigarette I ever smoked!" End quote.

GI aclua te Tkls Yearl

BIER A I4w Chevrolet
Take jjIeIivery I%0%'ay

EATER 'uirAHOHA Ai O HrENGINEERINGP AND

DRAETING SUPPLIES Stuck for dough?
START STICKLING! MAKE $25 ~ gf

'Wb'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-
and for hundreds more that, never get used!
So start Stickling —they'e so easy you can
thiiik of dozens in seconds! Sticlclers are LUCKY

simple riddles with two-word rhyming SL RIKf

answers. Both words must have ...v„~&rex
the same number of syllables.

' '"""'"',:!fy~~.
(Don't do drawings.) Send 'em all fvfNEELELh~g I-;. f;.fkufyc, ~MI
with your name, address, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

* Special Delayed'ayment Plun
* Low Interest Rates

Fahrenwald
Chevrolet -Oidsgxgobilo

Grub ClubCAROLE SCOTT

KENT STATE ELi

„LUCKY,.
!
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WHAT SOUND DOES A
RROKEN CLOCK MAR EP

WHAT IS A CHIN STRAPT WHAT IS THE SECOND VIOLIN IN A TRIO y
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KgflEN RutlNING, Face Brace ANELLA Lsw, /Lfiddtc Fiddic

C I G A R E T T E S
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE csi.. cou.. oy Anys a cNAPTs

liykt SMOKE-LIGHT Up A LUCKYI
PTUcluc/ nf c//u c >'iycczc'Aggro tutffccE~::. v.",~fc~z'- c/irt~ig nur ricing'flic iiariie

rvy

IHf fPrXBafIQIk ReseFVatjt'Oils

All Air Flights ~Mthwy

&~9»
APPROVED AGENT

Air TsaTTer Cpksferefffoe of
America 83 Xnternstionsi'ir

Tsfsissporb Association,

Dial TUcker 2-1282 ITIHA KGHAHHLTSKT. Sick Tgc/g
CHATHAH COLLEGE

Keel@'a
Travel Service LIGHT. UP APH. TU 2-1133

205 East 3rd
1236 Massachusetts~~~~ Lawrence/Kansas

Pago-:8

"el',i .iles ',s Fun I'belie'er
', .-'-AInid the."mori aenaua 'diaettaaipn oil insignificant act by a group of students,

'titvereieOf COllegeatudentina Wr.OI;ld dOr6- SuCh ia jateajirig am bsII'frem a OttnpIIS
jnRted: by,@:4riVII ger mejalltIfjjar'RdVanC+ tOWerg.igfmueli'-'niOEe apt tO raeeIVO Wide
mexit,'it paya -to atop occaaioiially to.rfj- spread ytiblie-.'attgantion.
member that yOuth haa net fergetten'OW Aa ac Jfaaurt .Of the OrR,.in Wbioh they'.

.;tfjj.laughb Here are two editorial:conaid- live, college students have become almost
r erationjjb of the subject from-the eolqmns puppet Ilkem They. are members. of a regi-
;of,sewi mFreane,.cajlfo.,thxigi'Pitta- mented classy, much like one in a com-,
burgh. i; . - - - - -;—.

-- — - mtrniat-atfktei-An authority is nevel ques-
The yoigthv of today'ia Probably tlie 'ionei-:bIIt;avlwjtys followed.

gr'qjp Mich iaf most heavily,"attajcked by The in'esult 'of -tMa -sttuatioth. Is
yglTIe- CritiCiam and censure.'he ynung- that all reunege graduateS ige eOIiage

. er'coll'ege 'generation ia not'excluded from' trained bl!It very few are 't'ruly educated'.
this category. - Those who can do the moat to remedy

Looking. at the college students of to-'. this situation are, the students
themselves.'ay

aine:Inaking Et'cOmyansen'with those They can:do this by removing the cloak
of tIie pcaat, 'however, can, result in a ra if indifference which surrounds them and,
ther,startling conclusion. ''. attempting a more inquisitive and thor-

Dur'ing the 1920'a and 80's college cam- ough'ursuit of their studies.
puaea in this country aavr, wwdaaprjaad'ut- News reached the editor's desk recent-
brEMjjka of radical behavior. Communist ly. of a crazy campus innovation that haa
groups vrere'springing up on rvarioua cam-. sprung up at some Eastern colleges. It
puaea along with the soapbox. speakers ia in old game with a new twist calIed
who voiced their radical opinions. Bath- Russian roulette.
tub gin Infrties and swallowing 'goMfiah These crazy, but lovable, college kids
were. the rage in college life..* are using blanks. There ia one chance

Today's college student ia fax less apt in five that the loud exploding blank
to express himself or hia inner,turmoila will go off and shatter your nervous
through such unconventional methods aa system. Or it may be worse if the ym
noae practiced 20 and 80 years ago.. doesn't go off. But that is mere eon-

WMle it may be good'hat the 'college jecture nnd ao forth. (By the wny, if
'tudeilt haa become far lese explosive in .. y'ou are going to run out right now nnd
hia mannerisms, the aura of conformity he try. it without rending further don'
haa assumed may be considered. lethal. forget to uae apech8 blanks. The regu-

This situation may be considered far lar ones may tend to blow a slight hole.)
more dangerous than a riotous student The crazy, but fun-loving, college kids
outbreak over the outcome of a football determine who ia going to pull the trig-
game. ger and when by a match of wits card

With today'a stress on social raccept- gama This ia thrown in for those who
ance and security, many students have would match ther mits rather than seat-
been rendered either fearful or incapable ter them.
of formulating opinions and ideas of their Ita founders claim that RR ia the first

:own. ', ... new coll'ege fad since the gold-fish awal-
They receive information from their lowing and record-eating in the 1930'a.

teachers and texts as if they were in a College students should have a certain
vacuum. No attempt ia made to ques- devil-may-care sttituda It'often helps to
tion an'uthority, information ia ac- gain different perspectives. But streetcar
cepted. aa completely factual and be- strikes, sputniks, traffic jam, tuition and
yond memorizing it, no further thought examinations are sufficient to. jangle any-
ia given to it.. one's nerves and then 'some. You don'
Very few people are ready to criticize have to explode loud. noises in your ear

this lack of mental activity on the part to have a nervous breakdown. You can do
of ao many college students. A seemingly it beifjg an ordinary student.

Campus Capers

EVINCE Man Stays Awake
168 Hours Fortified By Cogee

LA sleepy-ey'ed Eastern Washing- Unmentionables behavior, she explained she had
'ton College man seiftled, down for Loowvee, fbhelr plan 'failed ex- been situdying so hard for her parft
a good Iosig rest ilast week after rcept for ftwo souvenirs of war, in the university prpductjoTL of
breaking ithe Eiatjcuirrl "wake-a- ijhrown to them by two brave "Macbeth" that she even dreamed
thon" record of 160 hours. freshsnen- women. abouft it.

rHal fOaufield, who resides at Hud" "An.attempt 4 rush the doors The young coed was known ta
son LHall, fought a battle with his was stopped by Wilber sPonsors be a sleepwalker.
subcoyiscious for 163 hours to top crowd retreated leavin'g two 'brok- By the way, ber part, of couiae,
the old record iby three hours. He en Branner windows as the only was Lady Macbeth.
breezed'ast ithe. SpokaiieSeattle damage," tihe Stanford iDaily read.
record —146'ours-fairly easily. Chrome Trophy

Caufield's rmaaager, Frank Bur- Discouraged, the mob turned on O>Se JQ+Pey JQQS
ger, also of iKudson Hall, dropped same parked cars in froiit of Bran- ~
out of the contest at the 111-hour ner Hall. One freshman mian ab- Still OPen At RUE
mark. tained a strip of chrome from a There are still plenty of disc

Possible Coma passing aar. jockey jobs open on KUOI, Ed
At one Point near the end of the .A combhiation of djsorgmiza„Sejelstad, station manager,

said'nd

was a.ushed to the hiflrmaryy tation finally dispersed the cele- Auditions began last Wednesday
braiiis, and the estimated 400 stu- and will close tomorrow.

g dents returned to their rooms, After today, itwo hour shift jobs40 relax Caufield, he escap d ready Io study, but provided wth wgl not b held open, but distrib,.
h some excjtjfig news to write homo," ted to those who audition first. Rc-

the paper said."Police tried to intercept him
for his health's sake, fbut he eluded
fthem and the hours railed rmerrily ing on University,

on," according to the EWCE
8't. Louis, iwas picked up by ppnce CLASSIFriEDS'ET RESULTS

paper. recently. She used Shjakespe are
as ail excuse

Several times during the "wake- She was picked up several blockfs

author," Caufield wm d iven &em
rom campus, wandeiing around C

LCheney to Spoklie for radio inter-
ompany

views —once at 3 a'.m. Phone TU 3-3191
Mjdwifitcr Night's Drain 120 Eset 3rd Moscpsfy

People are funny, and some are
mentally deficient, apparefiitjy. We
might ask what possible college MOS+O~ Offi+egain can be made by staying awake
with black coffee and No-Doz pilb E~ui+nIent Rtjgjust to break a national record.

We'e still wondering how our 'Repair
EWCE friend did in his classes
and tests during fthis period. Wc hsvc sve s complete line pf

"On to Braiiner" was the cry
that filled the nighit aii'n the
Stanford campus Eecently as 400
male students headed fta the wo-

509 South Main

ones's dormitory to stage a panty .----
raid.

Lights Out MILUPINTOURS / l,958 II
A Power line went on the blink, AD~RQ EPU')AT!foNI

and the ligh'ts suddenly went off in
all dormitories. So the men at
Wilber Hiall held a council of war
where they plotted their plan of

Ibattlc stations. Along «he way, Join a special'LOETICafbgflrecteiff
ELUdellf/taacllag folic fhgouahthey threw out taunts to women itiie soviet uofoo. choose Irofo

peering at them fram behind thc fo seidafu-visited citiei such as
Kiev of IRe Ukgalues 6failnjfcads
Odessa, Volta, Sochl TOMlsi of
6ovlet Ceocfila Kharlfov...

For e esB t enjoy e Volga fijlver or Black Seacruise... See teulngrad'affff
Moscow, Visit Waisaw, Prague
end the Brusseis'orld Fair...In Buys Come plus extensions to the Euyopeea
Cepiials.
Ioclusive rate from $1366, fromto the NeW YOrk. ReeeTVSLIORS llmlteifs
apply Row for guff lcleot tluie

S
. to secure Russian visa. Write

today for Ejescriptlve folder.
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p Bow awaiting

I Delta Chl had f
guucjay for Bob >
jjpus Bob, we are

Ipll,pu iu tlie house.

Ijjc Bre glad to se

IETL from his prs

D,u Hscrjs left to

9 Nezpeice, Idaho

Be]ated coiigratu

pcflcr tp those wl1p

(',brjstmas

Riggers to Maine
BLLd F1'ed

Qautuer of BJC.
Cpugi Btulsftioiis

jpucj, wllo

Bishop Pi Beta Pl

Sjoyillg with us

„Dpu Nelson. DOTL
rii

year, worked for
fo

palais

going into tj
Lycejcs,

LAMIIDA CHI

Lust Friday aftei
'„'puc pledges took t

jppjc tjie fuses, ch

»pre, hoping to
members plaTLTLed

life pledges spent

Sjfokafie aiid rej
pjght. They are naif

:.'; of cleaning up the
jjfc pledges'ntics

„had BLL eiijoyable
Pledges wish to t

Phis for the exchai
Pledges are plani
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Fcb, 22.

Lff 'ILILLIS SWEET
The number of

:; Sfceoj's cafeteria hp

I
L

cause a number of
,;[have taken meal ti

.I!hp Club'6 kitchen
New mailmen fai

,; i jcr will be Everett
Dork.

Congf RLT Jatioiis
Omans on his rec<

:-'o liIaugaret Tyler,

DELTA DELTA I
IVe afe happy

-';: Duugberjy Bs a
,:", Delta Delta.

jvoekend dinner
Lynn Anderson, M
jilcDauiel, WSC.

In Greek Week,
T Icy fund Billie Sam

io pm'iicipate in th
i]

I
GAMMA PIII BET

Congratulations tf

iII iou on ber recenit
'iI hlijjs, Fjjj,

Thanks to the
last week's aBwhou

Mayj Assendrup,
Lvork in Boise, an
ijrajuey, who sufi
jcg 6 week ago hi
Pj Rossluiid, Cans

'f Lf'iiji us this semec
:I jijau jo rejui'n to,

»o GPBs are hei
jjcjjy Dotzler and

i Lcjfo moved into th
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tcDtbM
4, 444*V Pt

It"ocial Va
)gt IIII''ith
C„p]d's arrows yn

ce engagements, p]nnings,tabo camp

rriages', Lai]rlbtda CI>I

g~ sdea fusee> ']1]ttt]

ygcs toot~k 91>embers'lothes tc]

s>rarities ppreceding their'neak.

Wc are ihappy to have
'

y Don Heitt, Jack Nfarek

>~ G de Ca]&an Ibaek w]th us

Iot
oceancond semester. Hopi

yot>'oys

bad a nice extended summer

,,co]ion. Bruce Btaldersfon, War-

Ho]leabeck and Noel ELnda]I
>co o e

o>ovc d back into the house and

>to i>OWow awaiting initiation.

1]c]I>i Chi had formal pledging

icons]ay for Bob Lea'. Congratula-

]Ioos, Bob, we are happy to have

]oliou in the house.

Wc are glad to see Don Rider re-

Iut» from his practtice teaching,

]]ou Harris left to practice teach

Io Nczpcicc, Idaho.

]]cloted congratulations ere in

ptt]cr to those who vere engaged

„cr Christmas vacat]on: 'Dave

IIggers to iMaxine Harris, Ethe]

gcc]; aad Fied Nagele to J'an

Gant>>cr c>f BJ.
Congrati>]at]]oris to Duanc Gctw-

,Iooi], wbo is engaged to Jeanne

[]]isbop, Pi Beta Phh

Staying with us for a few days
'8,Do» Nelson. Don graduated last

, ycor, worked for Sears Roebuck,

, coi] is going into the Army in two

,w'eeks,

LAN]]DA CHI

Los] Friday afternoon at 4 p,m.
icurpl edges took their sneak and

j]ook the fuses, ch]i>a and silver-
.'vorc, hoping to spo]] a bat]quet

>ucmbcrs planned for that night.
''Ibc pledges spent the weekend in

,'Ipoka»c and returned Sunday

oIght. They are now in the process
of cleaning up the ihouse. Despite
ihc pledges'ent]as, the members

I had a» enjoyable banc]uet.
Pledges wish to thank the Alpha

Phis for the exchange Wednesd'ay.
Pledges are planning a dance on

Fcb, 22.

)jtf68p Eggg
i'A]I smoke .and no f]re"'seethed G

ffbnt Hays Ke'aaf n]ght. Iaut
k')ec]moke 'ehsn>t isrnoke-ait a5,

just dust end cobwebs that had col-
]ected in the spiral fire escapes,
distizrbed,by Hays'irst fire drill
of the second semester.

No]lie Godbold is once again set-
ting reaords and bt'caking social
custom. She's one of the few girls
to take surveying.

FareweH to Janice Parsons, who
1'eturned ihoine yesterday, and to
Hilda Riecken, who w]]1 leave soon
to teach homemaking in Oregon.

Weekend guest «has Jan Avery,
and Idaho alum al]d foror>ee resi.
dent of Hays. Dinner guet were
Miarilyn Martin, DG; Louise Hoyt,
Theta; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Asaph.

Congratulations to Ruth Ellen
Rieder and Jack Pettygrove, Phi
Tau, and Kayronne Copper and
Tom Olson, SAE, on their recent
pinn]ngs. Best wishes also to Nan-
cy Anderson and John Gilson on
their engagement.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

With the start of the new semes-
ter the A'lpha Chi Omegas welcom-
ed Pat Walters end Diane Kenaga,
tiansfer students from ISC, and
Betty Gailey, our new pledge,

However, we are sorry to see
Frankie ILisle, Michael Beg]an and
A]jean Higgins leave us afiter last
semes'ter,

We welcome Peggy DuPuis back
from student teaching.

Among the missing is Mary Md>r-

gaiet Brown who is recuperating
fran1 her recent operation in Pasco,
Wash.

Congratulations Ito our new house
officers who have taken over their
duties: Pat Iverson, president;
Mari Jo Mace, 1st vice president;
Kay Heber]aah, 2nd vice president;
Sharin Davidson, treasurer; Judy
Conger, correspondence secretary;
Cheryl Jacobs, recording secre-
tary, and Mary Sue Kniefel, house
manager.

Dinner guests last Sunday Were
Margaret Coffey, Pat Rowe, and
Editli Betts of the P.E. department.

Best af luck to C]audette Kerns
Haney, who was married between
semesi]ere, and to A]jean Higgins
and Lavon Muncey, Delt; who will

be married Saturday, Feb. 15, in
Coeur d'Alerie.
I ERMEAL FRENCH HOUSE

We are very glad to wa]come the
new gii Is i«ho have joined the
French fo]lies-Jan Hoover, Kay
Graves, >Marcie Madvil]e, Nancy
W]1ce]or, a>1d Sally Wo]f]y.

Pre]lm]riary plaris have been
made for aur spring dance with

Rema Saunders as general chair-
man, Activities will stai',t to buzz

for French as the semester rolls

along.
AWe are sorry to report that Mrs.

Marrs, our housemother, is in the

hospital. While shc is recuperating
we iare under the able guidance of
h/lrs. Mungeiisori from the Sigma
Chi Fraternity. We wish Mrs.
Marrs a speedy recovei'y.
SIGMA CHI

The Sigs got off t'o a busy se-

mestel'ith ]>ouse elections, an ex-

change, drid a pledge sneak.
Thanks to the Gamma Pliis for

the a]lvhoutie dinner exchange.
Dave Essci'as been elected

president for the Spring scmesiiei'.

Other offieerts ai.e BI]] Muiry, Den-

ny I"auehei, B]II Rich, Doll Tay-

W]LLIS SWEET
The num'ber of diners at Willis

'Iwcct's cafeteria htas increased he-
i cause a number of Idaho Club men

have taken meal tickets here. Ida-
Iho C]ub's kitchen closed recently.

New mailmen for second sernes-
Icr will be Everett Bailey and

Keii'hock.

Congreufiations to Richaid
Omuns on his recent engagement
to Margaret Tyler, Hays.

]]ELTA DELTA DELTA
We are happy to have Roxic

]hugbcrty as a pledge of Delta
Dc]]a D"Ite.

Weekend dinner guests included
Lynn Anderson, Moscow, and Sue
h]cDanie], WSC.

In Greek Week, Jan]ce iMcC]es-
Iey tu»d Bi]]ie Somt>lers are going

'o pie tie]pate in the variety show.
GAMMA PHI BETA

Congratulations to Elna Ãegnus-
, iou on ber rcccnit pinning to Bill
I h]II]s, Fiji,

Thanks to the Siglr>'a C»is «r
'last week's a]]-house exchange

Marj Assendrup, who P]aris
work in Boise, and Kith]eon Mc-

i ]]ra]»ey, who suffer ed a bt'o]<en
I lcg a week ago iri a ski accident
, ot Ross]e»d, Canada, will not bc

iiitb us this semester. B'oih g]"»
'>lan to retu>'n to school next ft>H

The GPBS are hteppy to we]corn
, ]]city Dotz]cr and Joe>lie

ii'ho moved inta the chaptel house
ii semester arid Caroly>1
]turn, u freshman pledge whi> hes
tiousfcrred io Idaho from the Urii-
vcrsi]y of Qi.cgon, Ctaro]yn is flam
Twin Falls.

jl,OO off

SIC l)E>
307 St, Maili

2) There is the matter of gettin'g your house through the
lio]I>ind'Trindcl, ivhich ]>as e, cleat'ance of only 14 feet, 8 inchds.
TI]is, of course, is amp]c for ranch houses, but quite impossible
for Cape Cods, Gcorgiens, and Saltboxes, end I, I'r one, think
it «boufd be a flagrant injustice to deny higher education to
stddey>f0 A'n]]1 Cape Cod:, Gcdrjd]1, drid'a]tl ox.

3) There is tl>b question of priblic utilities. Your house-
and, 8>F 'course, ill thc other I>ouses in your town —has ivircs
leading.to the municipal poivei plant, pipes Ice<ling to thc mu
nicipiil'vt>t'er supply and g:>s main. So 1'ou will find when'ou
start rolling your house fn college tliat you»re, «til]y-riilly,
dragging a]1 the other houses in toivn with you; T]iis miII result
in gross population shifts and ivlll make the Bureau ol the
Census cross as bc>>rs.

'o,I'm afraid that taking your house ta college is not feasi-
ble. The thing to do, then, is ta make your campus lodgings as
close.a vc]>lie>i of your ho]bc ris 1>bssibic.

. Adorn your quarters with familiar objects, tliiugs tliat mill

c]ynst'uttiy tv]]]]I]]dybii'of l]hiric.. Your bi othe]'eiriy foi'h>;t>]i>ce.
Oc youi'itizenship ]»bpcrs. Or a carton of Mar]bores.

Tlicrc is notI>iy>g like Mariboros, dear, friends, to make yo]h
feel cd]111>let'ely at.]>o]de. TI]eh>'r'e'so elis]f, so frieridly, so lwel

come, so likable. The filter is great: The II»vor is ]nerve]ous, TI]e
1]ip-'Tip Bbx is «oriderful.'hc tattoo is optional,

Deco>lit'wig.you1'iggings «it]> fath]Ha1 objects is an exccilerit
remedy for ho]des]'ckness, but 15 is not without its httztird]i.
Tt>k, for iristiuiee, the case of Tignnr sigtifdos elid Estabrook
14urich. 1vho'ere assigned to el]are a room last fall in the
fresh]na]1 dorin

Tig]>or, aii ice-skating addict from li>finncsota> bi'ought ivitli
hhn 44 barreLs ovei'ihic]> lie had jumped the previous minter
to,win the Ninnesotti J(>ri>]>irig-Over-Barrels Chsinpionship.
Estabrook, a Iiistory main>4 from Massachiiset,trr b'rought
Plymouth I'tock.

Well sir, t]]ere Wss sirii]>ly ni]t enough rot>in inr 4'4'sricls iiriif
I'Iymouth Rock tnn. Tlgdof niid Est.ibi'ook foll i»io snc]i a vio-
lent quiirrel that tbc c»t>>e dorti> «'s kent i]11':ikc far'welve
days «n]l'welve ni hts. Fin>]I]y flic Des]> nf Ihfcn wiis ceiled in
in adjt]dieate'l>e dis]tute. Ek Iistcried c u'efuiiy to both sides of
tlic >rgu>neat, then took Tigdnr rind Esiai]look and pierced their
Cars tidtj Said t]>en] ta'gyl>SICS. 'ihiuok hidst>hulMsd'

'

Anti no>8 t]f1!» tttrlet iti ihe tforttt, tyt>tf etleryt>t>84 ttftt> fri
PeaN" tf4d tttnntee hie .ffarfderCe, thhdpe ttiahere,difnif yei>I

tf>ie'aptlitt]tti tlifauftheu't the Sehaet yetrrs.
ii>8>sb

'

VALENTINE SPECIAL—
cospcME 88wELEP @O% OI P
SIIAEFFER PEN SETS

CORNER DRUG Ee O'EWELR"ji'TORE
"Where C}ua]4ty Counts"

3rd k Main Moscolv, Idaho

Stop iii NOm @n

MRke Your Photo
Appointmeiits.

For Tops
In Photography
Home or Studio

it'

AND

IVhencvcr you come to Spokane, in thc next three mont]is plan

to stay at the Davenport Hotel and enjoy thc fi>>est accomo-

dations for ]ass.

Single Room

Double Room .........,...$3.00

Room for three ........$2.75

Room for four ........$2.50

PORTRAI TS

IVEDDINGS

DANCES

Dial . Pcr Pcrst>n

Student Body Cei'd Required

IDAHO BEVERAGE CO,
2004 4th Ave. North

Lulu]stoa, IdahoTUcker 2-7011

t i
I'

t

ty,
t,

ffht,, t l

am.II)AHO.+~HAUT, UNIVERSITY'DIP. IDAHO

ge~ed ]'.Qggjgf'>8 pe j+gdlg II P
c>-4-; '.- ...Thevki pwbt, whiph h thh hply:.A,.. ',Lr',."9:... 4>pdEMTLsihi Mws'bdhdtdgdydh'p

,,Twelve td'sFo ty'svtsghth'fed 'ft>sdgdt> 89 sthdspts,issi'ptdttt 'w~~s ~di'gtshcshssg:.4phbh $phpgftfrM'r
' "0't th 'hi]d of:tt geco]td. gthtt1&ster r]18h progggIII sgfj68orei

After turt>Ing Oul'hOuae Inta t],4 8 - „'d .t In, Sigma —DOn. HOgabaa>11, Jehn'State Ijn]VL'e@jty, ',]j]f0Ster>1 Wash"' v,,:;:,8, ., "
.eerlngw; I)el>>art>tier(„'.rep]>thee'd jye'0-

huge booby-trap, our p]edges Ie]>t
", ',

<<] ~ ]'ewis, and Maynarct Frank, . mgton Co]jegeiof Jed]>oiitfo>r, ]IItriahh Q - '
', "'.:-'.+ ".gf '

In' cloud of noise at 5 a.m. jest 1 d
'hi Delt —Alan Livingston,'ngton State 'Co]lege,'Jnivtersity of ID'flCCCgf W Q4'~ -:~t]I>p 'i] 'agr]ci'litt]ra',ef]glneer-

cluded an aQ houie'.toutr f'ow ...'.-,, ',, '.......'.. - 4u

by dinner dates an4 snap pledg-
Fr]day for their sneak to.Spokane.. 'enn]s E]twortze» '»«efi »+hi British Co]umb]a,. Whitman af>d - - CAI]prERSUR>Y . Ing senior,,was'eriously injured

~~e guest o er the weekend Fraternities will >tow enter a B . >~ T D id D
..., ',' gular"]nqu]1]er'ic]. c]ass'wi]] San.. 12, when. the. plane I>e spa

'lassestto w]u>m we 'onated ing students. Under the ruling set . ']e]om w>j] enter one raae In'he on't]]e,subj>eeift "Ho%'.td Be a Suc- Wash,, by "obspeure'aeii]ng",
Be']othes.

up by IFC, no house will be per- ' g 'orning. and.one-race in t'e ofter- nese In Out IBusinesh World and a 18Fas on his way home to Hm .

r Vance Rauer and Robert Weaver> noon Four membe1% from each Cput]st]an" Tuesday evven]ng. Feb. ton,.Wash,; at the thne of,
the'act>f"'elcome

back to one of our wan.. mitted to have house guests or
S]gma Nu Nick Poo]e

dering imembers Doug Hammer prospective rus]Nes until the per- sohool compose >the individual 11,, dent.

ALPIIA, TAU oMEGA iod ends Feb. 22., ~ teams, p'rimary emphasis is plac 'Th'e chapt>cii6 will be attendhig a Mlirt]n said Knapp will nh]]iffiv

Aitdr the ptb. 88 date pii tern $118>tie t]gatv>0rp vd oh team pvwtpvtktpp. piety'cvpiektdpv ip ttpdkvhe. idttydmetthr'vtpppmptvtvybythk;.

Jah La dreth ~ f h porary restriction on pledgi11g and', f g, Idaho's team, which has erziiered Ttiere w]II be morri]>]vg- prayer at irig the f]mi]s he nlfssed wsh ge.
n Landreth, ccbcha]rmen of the

. the contest eight t]mes, won last Canterbury Chapel Wednest]'ny ~ fajl se>tieefer classes..
students pledged vtere, ATo— ++0++~ year when Krh Damm, Gzhmma a',lit>; stttdent,&@etideri] wilI co>]- ~app's convd]esafrig lri tEje

Jerry Craven, Robert Houghton, ~ ' ~ '~ 'u, phi, placed first.and Shirley Horn. d'uet the servvtce., 'eaeoittess Hosp]fal in'Spokane..
'p gh>g of Robert Richard cunn]ngharil and Monte g, Pot& 0/ LJNNS idg won t]econd P]tice. ', A ctctm]irig event of 16terest iat

Boughten, Riohard Cunningham, G]]]ette', Beta—Gary Gage; Del-, S ]I I -,
I d Menvbers of ibhe Ida11o tea>1>'ar Canterbury is the annie] Shroverila eihve ope' ace car s,"c --.»»tt "4 th tt chi—Robert Lea. ppg,vvtd with tht wbyM cp tipphilpg thip ywvt'iii bp Mdriev 8 p~y p~ke'4.M t tp b. Eghtgineere fenearay morn ng. Delta Sig—Gary Burton, Jim pid's Capers," af>riounced the en Horn]ngt chff Cimyua'r]s Da11>n1 served by'ie club membchrS One

'y Caner guests w'ere Lolly Hawley, Walter Garman, John g'agement of Bette Davis, Gamma Gamma ph]i Caro] Cammaa]c DGt Week &om tonight
5;30-7:30.'"tvv,Eiti'ivy c lard, hpd pvv Bitte 4, ahd Mh ciii p; phrm- ph. tp ppp Ewttb'~pphh Btgtph, Ehbdyh Htthbtv, Hppph htM Helen Lpii. HelepggORe

KXphv*'usernotherImogene Weloott. House —Dwayne Westfall; Kappa at Sunday dinner at the Gamma Farot>]ri, Kappa. 'Tiie CbrW]m IdeÃ's t]]e topic L d A. g ' ~krak
phi house, 'iss Ed]th Bette, ass]start pro- of the'eesoit planned'or tonight's dgvejopment engineer of the Be]]

A large; yed thtih vhi'thtide, hr- ievvvr oi Phydichi Hdbb ttoh. vyged Msd thvetthg stkt wig bp ib'tyvntvd Ipvihpbvhe Lhbtvatorieii„wiii bv
ringed in a vase of red, white all']rls to reserVe boots and ski]s by He]en.Krar>tx. I]iHA beghte at guestt speakerof the student

brtanch'nd

pink CarnatiOnS,- deaarated the:if they dO'Ot haue (he]r OWn T:30. prm. Tueeday CVenliige GIld meethlg Of the AIEtCt-IRE On F'eb-I'I o center of the table. A red rose, equ]pment. All girls should bring everyone is inv]ted. rt>ary 18 at T p.m. in room 104 of

r
WRA 1 ti 'll be h

ld'y

J]m Flamgan evdpy from 8 tp 4:88 i the Wp.

A married writing team —Bella al]d Samuel Spewack —
V

<''h d .»~inc'»1 men'ym A ~ of g'r~ ebg>ble gpt gh)IS MgjfigQQ dents and faculty members

be>i
were the cr'catt>r8 of the "Kiss Me, Kate" plot, whiCII is tile ~t ', ' " 'to vote is posted in the Women', . d» Fo]]owing >Meacham's talk there

I,h
asia for the musical comedy slated for product]oit on the Th

'

h d d f .t gym ',
. @ I v]]]1]]ea prev]ew hl color of a new

da 0 campus Feb. 27, 28,'nd March 1. wedding plans. Candidates fi>r offices a"e Marge S t F bb>'Ipf ] . h -SUB B h Movie, ",The Unc]tained Goddess."
'hepair saw their top hit ru]1-'n

Broadway throughout 1949 Spewricks is connected with the 's~t ~ an M + S~t~'l Theat>er" f'r'ee „ed admission..

and 1950. It was made into a mo- waking pi "Hate." Thip iv cols'lbrren Emple)te>I phh ph 'yvk 4 '44 Bht vkb This ppt" iiiipv vvivy p odpvtivp id the B 8 syttwp.sciehtw Bvvidt.

vie ]n 1953. In London, where Porters, the composer of the p]ay's, Kap]ta'er Whee ee F racy wnl be .the'tory af .weather'old It presents scientific'acts about

h n1usical score. 3 Frori] One Fa]]]tiv tv"vt'."yd"ptw"'~d. 8~th tv 4 gtopii vi iittiohpi pMMrhted the "we th v" ih 4 ~rhr Map.
the play was also produced, Spe-
wack acted as director. The "Hoosier" composer was g Pi » and Pemy Preston @] characters, representing Mcteora, ner..

Other works by the Spewacks born in Jeru, Ind., and graduated wpr]c]ng for D, E. warren the Deli record]ng se«etaryi A]]ce goddess of v>cather, and her cot>rtt

screenp]ay «Weekend from Harvai'd Umversity School Idaho State 4-H club leader, ]e G+ou F may. S«T]om««weat e. gbds 'atronize Argo]>riut Advertisers!
nothing new for a Bonners Ferry French, a>id Joan Fisher, Hays,

1945, and the p]ay "Wom Accord]"g «Jo» Chapman fanli]y. Three members of the inter]t>ural c]ia]rman.

et> ]Bites Dog," written in 1940 "New York Daily News," " 11 same family —a gz'ar>dmother, ]]er D dli fo h o d
' jN 11;

b t H s ns "L Cuisine des exhuberent score, with lyrics to tariesmhisoffice.er usson s a uisine es ed yesterday. Withdrawal afterd t '"'dr al I ~

Anges." After being one af the ' The latest, Miss Bren y 'friday will result in the student'e (By the Author of "Rally Rt>ut>d ihe Flap< Bt>lief"''t>d

comedy hits of the 1953 theater Included in the slate of songs the present secretary, is leaving receivmg a letter grade in a cour ' . f oy " " ")
season, it was later made into a for "Kate" are "Wunderbar," "I her job ta get Inarried. Her moth- he ~inted out.
movie starring Humphrey Bogart. Hate Men," "Always True to you er, Mrs. R. C. Mayo of Bonners

Both have writte]1 separate in My Fashion," "so in ove," and Ferry, worked in the office dur-
1 b t th ir best success has "Brush Up Your Shakespeare." ing Wor]d 'War II. Mrs. Mayo's ]L]g ~yy g ~ ~ BE IT.EVEIh,SO HUAfSLR

Todpy let us apply the hot ivhiti; light of sustained thidkibg to
Just a 'Hint giIQ~ QCV QI eiZat~s secretary in the College of Mines

the gfeatcst single prnblbi'd besotting American'olleges. I refe1',
Broo]cs Atkiilson said in the New A, ~ s z <, ~ at the Uninversity, as a so wor - gg, QI4 ppf f'p

T k Ti, "Ttk' 4o vbpsi 8 I>lllll Scholarshiih d 'o the 4-H oii'.
hint from Shakespeare, Ole makers I 'ather "Weil Son t>vhat did'

'Kis Me Kate'ave put to B]ue Key, upperclassmen's serv- .. ' ' 1'OP QUALITY 'igh't.thnd listening to entire der]nitories so]>hing tl]emselvee t'o

hly c joyab]e mu'- p"g "'i " h . """"
da At>ythl new " h" ' " ' sleep.,And in the mornidgtivhcn. (he poor. lorn students r'ise

sical comedy.'he establishment of a Blue Key '

H f 1 S D dd t
* froni their teer-stained pa]lets erid refuse their breakfasts and

scholarship.
Young Hopeful ~ "Sure, Daddy". *Car Accessories*, . shalribie off to c]ass, tlieir lips +emb]ing, their eye]]ds gritty"Shakespeare has supplied a I learned a]1 about the cross eyed stol> in altd see us nlv at

few bedragg]ed scenes front the The scholarship is open to a
b His name was 'Gladly.'e

"Taming of thc Shrew" Using sophomore male student. and will .
'

about him "gladly 206 N. Mjigl'hat c:iri be done tt> nverco>ric homesicknessf tVell sir, the

these as a springboard Into fes- pay $100 for tile rec pients j-"
the Cross Id Bear.» obvious solution is for the student to put his home on rollers

tivity, Bc]]a and Samuel Spe- y and bi'Ii]ir it to college ivith him. This, hoivever, presents three
wack have coiitrived an authentic Candidates will be judged on the serious

problems.'ook

which is furiny without the basis of their activities in service ALBUhX SPECI@i I) It is likely tn pi'ny hob ivit]i your wine cellar; many ivines,
interpo]M t>on of gags to the Umversity Apphcations as we all know, mi]i nat trave]:

John I,ardner of the «New must be submitted to.the ASIh af

Yor]c Star" had a different view. fice. No deadline has.been set,.

Hc said, ™x~ngtheir awn stuff jL+~~+ g~~+~~tfI SATURDAY TO SATURDAY
with Shakespeare's, the Sp - I P Cut>'s Pidk
weeks make the old Swan .sound A new cadet AFROTC wing com-

1'ke a pretty funny writer which mender was named yesterday byice a r t i.tt
hc was, at times., Co]. Merrill A. Kempton, professor coihin>]jla cL 1052

' ""'-"""i'""Jl

Iiumor Routme of air science. ~g I~s]g gag I
"By contrast, their own humor He is Cadet Col. Lorin J. Ne]sori,

struck me as routine and half- Dclt, who replaces Cadet Co]. Ray
Moscow, Id«bioM Id h'kz

heart'edi B. Long, Phi Gemma Delta."...Sti]1, 'The Taming of the
Shrew's a strong, bright, good-
ilatured play and 'Kiss Me, Kate' itziw.

apes it and interwirids with it so ,.4ftt(iffy rtrtttrjpj'~jjfttir fttrrtr fterttriy
~Q~g']ose]yds to emerge, in the net, a

bright, gaod-natured show strong-

ly mrinned by bi ight, good-na-
tured singers and dancers."

Ariot]]cr personality, pi'obab]y

even more notewoithy than the

L

i'i i

i
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jlu84f'87 Puc~+ S4p TwIII FinIIIeII Bo+ Oregon State AilHs Finik
Defe>tSOciIFading VandalS To RedSkin, With 70-5l IdahO Rout

DAY, FIBBER% II, 19)8 vr

Bitterymen
IDAH(

Begin Work,
12 Repolt

Vandal pitchers . and catcher s,I
began workouts yesterday, takin:
advantage of unseasonably good ',

weather for one of the
earliest"c.'aseball

turnouts on record,

Beta Theta pl last night chnched the League I Intramulal
'A',basketball crown and Gault Hill 2 could do likewise
with a victory tomorrow.

The Betas, paced by a 14 point+
effort by big peg Carolyn, dumped Court 2—PH-GH2

phi Delta Tjjeta, 38-24, yesterday Court 3—Greek Jntra-League

with a 7-0 record, posted an unde-

game remaPII(ing hut has lost'one Intra-League Playoffs

game of six and even with a win Today's 'Bowling Schedule

In the independent ranks, Town Lanes 3864—LCA-SC

1(iien's Association 1, has already

Gault Hail 2 is close to a cham Thursday's Bowling Schedule,

pionship in League IV.
Need Win

Gault needs only tp defeat Pjne
Hall, tomprrow night to gain the Lanes 7&8 —DTD GH

decision in that leagu'e. Nearest Intramural 'A'asketball
competitor Willis Sweet Hall 2 Standhlgs

plays Campus Club 2'onight and a League I W L Pct.
victory coupled with a Gault 2 loss,BTP 7 0 1.000

could put them in a tie for first., TKE 5 1 .833

Gault edged Lindley Hall 2, 40-38 ATO 4 2 .833

last night to boost their record to DTD 4 2 .667

8-0. PDT 3 4 .457

The scoring was evenly'ivided DSP 1 5 .1G7

for the winners, with Mark Cole SAE 1. 6 .143

hitting nine points; and Val John- PKT 0 7 .000

son, Larry-Hattemer, and G. John- League II
son scoring eight apiece. - . SN 0 1.000

Undefeated PGD 1 .833
Sigma Nu has a 6-0 record in SC 2 .667

League II trout is fighting off 'a stiff KS 3 .500

challenge froni Phi Gamma Delta, DC 3 .500
which has posted a 5-1 slate. LCA 4 .333

Both teams played last night but 5 .167

results were too late for publica- League IIITMA1, 7 1 1.000

Intramural bowling starts to- CHI 4 2 .667

night at 7 p.m. on the SUB alleys. LH1

Intramural director Clem Parberry CCI 3

announced yesterday that deadline GH1
'or

all 'B'asketball and table ten- WSH1 3

is entries is Friday. IC

Thursday's 'A'asketball Results
DTD def. DSP 72-29 UH1

BTP def. ATO 45-31 League IV

LDS def. FH by forfeit GH2

TKE def. SAE 50-34
PDT def. PKT by forfeit
SC def. DC 29-28

Friday's 'A'asketball Results
KS def. LCA by forfeit MH2

SN def. PGD 35-34 PH2

TMA1 def. MH1 53-33
CC1 def. CH1 42-29
LH1'ef. GH1 26-1,6
IC def. UH1 by forfeit Guadalajara

Today's 'A'asketball Schedule

The accredited bilingual school'otjrt 1—CC1-WSH1
Court 2—LH1-MH1 sponsored by the Universidad Au-
Court 3—UH1-CH1 tonoma de Guadalajara and mem-

8:SO p.m.. bers of Stanford University facul-
Court 1—IC-GH1 ty will offer in Guadalajara, Mex-

ico, June. 30-Aug. 9, courses in
Court 2—CC2-WSH2 are, folklore, geography, history,
Court 3—LH2-MH2 language and literature. '$225 cov-

Tomorrow's 'A'Basketball Schedule ers tuition, board and room. Write
7:50 p.m. Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stan-

ford University, Calif.
Court 1—UH2-CH2

VehIIMS 62, h

Eight varsity pitchers and fpii

will go through a conditioning ".'.

phase, with cajsthenjcs,
running'~i'nd

throwing to be stressed (jij> „
week and next, heaci coach 'Wayne",
Anderson said.

Knute Westergren, ace Vandal
shortstop, may, Iie added tp tjte
Idaho mound if, necessary. Wes.:,'l
tergren pitched for a Biker, Ore.
gon, semi-pro team in an Oregon
tournament two years ago.
: Anderson said that the presence".

of Westergren on the pitching staff:.
should help a great deal, but ox ..''
pressed hope that present Idajio -"

pitchers would 'develop enough to ',

e'nable Westergren to return tp the ',"

infield.
Don Weiskopf, Idaho physical o(j-

ucation instructor, wjji assist An- ",
derson with, his coaching duties.

W'eiskppf, former pro pitcher who '.,;
once hurled in the Texas League,,
is expected to work with the pitch-
ing staff.
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PACIFIC. COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS

'UCI

A
' 2-, 750 524. " '97 g'ge~glm second half at Corvallis last night to drop Idaho's Vandals..W L Pct.. Pf Pa

70-51.
Cahfgrnia --'----.............6 2 .750 426 '86 .. 'he two squads battled thrcjugh Idaho's toP scorer was guard
Oregon. State...........,..........7 3 .700 636 547 Utahs p werful swl~ te~ a sluggish. first half, with the Whaylon Coleman, who topped all

'SC ....;......-----.........6 3 . '667 586 '58 churned oVer the luckless Vandal Beavers on top at intermission scor'ers with 14 Points.
IDAHO ................5 5 ..500 681 680 swimmer'6 by a 62-24 count Satur; 26„21, but OSC quickly. opened up The Vsndsls shot 33 per,cent
cWashingtgn ...............4 5 .444 482 507 day evening m Boise. a'ig lead over the tiring Van- from the field wig)e the Beavers
Oreggn ...---..----,------- 3 6 333 551 608 The Vandejl watermen won only dais in the second half., were Only,slightly b'etter st 35
Stanfo'rd,—. -------------- 2 6 250 453 498 2 oui of -10 first Places, 'ale the, Six. men, four Besvers snd Sror cent,
WaShk State .................1 8 .111 497 563 Redskjns; Paced by t'WO double win- two Vandsis, fouled oath In the,

by DWight ChaPin ., ners,-swePt the other eight smash- aged board battle. OSCIIOst', The big deference -was on the

Idaho couMn't find its shooting Bye at Washington Fri- ing five meet records in th'e 'pro- I to scorer, Dave Gsmbee backboards,: which the. Beavers

..day and when the Vandals did b'egin hitting the basket cess.' ''., 'early b the second h If 'ontrolled throughout. Idaho's

against Oregon Saturday they were up against a team Darwin Kjilpachhpf Utah sliced Id h,, G S f „I d center Gary McEwe» h«»s
WhiCh WaS almOSt unStOPable frOm the field 3.5 seconds off the 100-y~d free- out midway ln the last half H

back i nthe 0 gon game Satur-

Washington's .'eorge 'Grant . style meet record and .15,4 sec- h d 0 ~ ts day and saw. onlY sparce action
~Franklin, 'smootH senior forward, ' ', ad 10 Points last njsParked a hte Husky surge which

ll accounted for 23.
'nds off the'220-yard freeatyle rec- OSC was Paced in their second as n g

carried the Hus 'es to a 56-49 vjc-I W'. h
' 'g in ord on itis way to twa, wins, while half rafly .by center Wayne Moss Forward Jjn) Branom picked off

tory at eat e n 'y mg 'he game Oregon guard Bud Kuy- his ternate. BHI Wallace, won and g ~rd Ken Nanson. Both many- of Idahorsy rebounds but
Oregon's Charlie Franigin dup- after a brief s~fle with Idaho's the 200-yard butterfly 'and the Moss and Nanson canned 13 points, Idaho was definitely hurt by the

jested his performance at Me- Jim Branom Oregon mounted its 200-yard breaststrpke, Moss was effective on hookg 'io

morial Gymnasium earlier this hl f ff h ft Fast Relay from th'e key area 'nd short MeEwen and Harold Damiano,

Duffy was out of the Ijneu The o~r ou+~ Redskm jumpers while Nanspnhit often on 'whobroke hisleg several weeks

Ducks 82-75 vlct ry over Idaho. S~ons once agam topped Ida- achievement came h the 400-yard iong set and jump shots.. 1 agp
at Eugene Saturday night. h h th > t freestyle relay. where the Utah

That pretty much told the story kendaji, who was a th 'he team cljppeci 23 seconds off the old Xeutral COrner
—sParkling individual Peformances Vandals'ide aII night, put through meet record Of 4:13.3.
c uPled w'th idaho's 'nahility to iw iree thn,we to caMt Pwdon tc T» Vendee'wo w» cwnn h ggiCigf jetg Mgy JIgtye Qgeesg(I
mount a consistent offensive. a safe 74 67

The Vandals pl y d well in th Couldn't Crack y y < o "'cc "et flgimtgI I ()SSCS 0+ Rgg(I
first half of both games but fell After that Idaho tried futilely to
back into their old pattern of fad- get back into the game but Ore- by Dwight Chapin

ing somewhat in the second. gon's defense wouldn't crack.,"'fter ail the deserved compliments we have hea'ped upon

Tied Often The Ducks'ig center, Hal Duf-
' ''' the 1957-58 Idaho basketball team, it now falls our lot to

At Washington the score was fy, a 6%, 230-pound giant was
need a lot more work. The last lap tl'y to ana]yge the two losses I;0 Washington and Oregon.

tied six times in the first half and ejected early. in the second half, „.Believe us, its no easy
task.'as

still knotted 23-23 when the Idaho (49) FG FT PF TP Y ~'s this is written, the Vandal-w
Branodn om 5 2 coach Eric Kh'kland noted. fore scoring many of his points. In

first half buzzer sounded. Idaho Ltvetotis 4 0-1 3 6 Oregon State College gam i y t most rule books both charging and
built up a 37-83 lead after the Coleman 1 2-2 4 4

7 0-s 2 14 Frosh Meet WSC
traveling constitute vio ations, ut

first half started but Grant then en- shnmons The Vandal frosh team meets the attempt will be made to predict its
2 0-1 2 4 WSC frosh here at 4 p.m. todays outcome.

apparen y not in t ose carrie y
tered the scene. walton 0 0-0 1 0

s ere a P.m. ay outcome. PCC pff
9 15 19 49 under a definite handicap. The jun- The two crushing losses to

He scored Only five points but
PF TP ior Vandals haVe lost two swim- Washington and Oregon however There has been an overabund-

1Vrtulyhz 5 0-1. ~1 1o merS, COn DuCey and DaVe Bryan, haVe had tjme tp Sjnk in and While ance Of the uSe Of the faSt WhiStle

7 Q~ 3 20 through eligibility rulings, and a the pain is somewhat eased a in the PCC this year and Idaho has
third, Herb Carlson, is in the in- critical appraisal can be made. more often than not been cafled

The Huskies soon after grabbed ch e 0 1-2 il 2 flrmal'y. F f t f t'hj for various infractions.
0 0-1 1. 0the lead and built it to a nine Swim coach Kirkland announced season Idaho could not find the We must question officiating that

,Point margm at &-39 but the Van- T~ 19 M-m 11 956 that the following men would swim range on the basket m Friday's can give Washington four straight
dais cut it to three. Idaho's chief ~~ngbcot'" '..,",",.",25zg~6 for the frosh: chances from the free throw line in
backboard threat, Jim Branom, >~ (75) FG FT pF Tp 220 and 440-yard freestyle~ the fleeting moments of play.

Ra Doug Goodrich
Fortunately the Washington Hus-

ton took control to stay. McEvven
Branodn

2 2-2 4 6
3~ 5 7 Ray, Doug Goodrich kies were just as cold (from the, We must question officiating in

Coleman 4» 50-yard freestyle —Th S»vjn, floor) but the Huskies made good a game in which Oregon, held to
Smart TOpS .. S(rndnons 11 3-4 2 25 Skip Ward

e Schaeeer 5 ~ 5 10
on most of their more than ample 3 points on an opponent's floor only

Washington s most consistent re- eton 3 3-4 1 9 100-yard freestyle —Slavin, Tim supply of free throws to edge the the night before, can score 81 on
bounder, Doug Smart, topped all Gnherc

ls 17 26 75 Greene Vandals M-49 in a relatively low their home court only one night
scorers with 2I0 points. Idaho's Diving —Cliff Lawrence, Jay scoring match. later.
guard Gary Simmons, although Frank((n 11 13-14 2 35 Johnson

Oregon (as) FG Fr PF TP

slipping somewhat from his 23 >~n .2 100-yard backstroke —Gary Wol- Saturday Idaho ran into what On the lighter side, PCC officials
point average led the Vandals with Kuyhendan 5 4-5 1 14 Verton . must have been the hottest club in who call for de-emphasis on

ath-'ask

1 4-6 4 617. 4 100-yard butterfly —Al Hansen thd nation on that particular eve- letics on the one hand and an un-
At Oregon, Idaho put on a late Padovan

0 2 2 1 li00-yard breaststroke —Hansen ning the Oregon D„cks restricted trend toward profes-
first half rally to take off a three Tots(s 27 25-sg 14 62 The Utah-Idaho results follow: The Ducks pumped thrpugh 4i9 sionalism on the other, might heed
Point margin, SG-33, at the inter- cn

----"------"-"-23 ~ 220-yard freestyle —KiHPack Points in the second half of that this1daho ....................3639—75

mission. (U), Taylor (U); Hall (I) 2:165 game, the highest number of points . A two-page letter from the First
The Ducks came'back from the ~> ~ ~I 60-yard freestyle —Phillips (I), they had scored m years, according World Tiddlywinks 'ongress was

dressing room, however, and buck- Q~ ~gQ f /dig(Iss Reed (U), Bell U), SISS to Oregon publicity director Art received yesterday.
eted 49 points in the secorid half. 200-yard butterfly —,Wallace (U), L;tchman 'hat About Pay?

Thorum (U), Gilbert (I), 2:43.1 Can 'you imagine athletes avid-

LVJ' y (U), Lawr (I), Milne (U), 53.9 ..."..championship? But then the South-

/ ll%hl''mter vamivai
ldh V dink»amleSOta V'o, (U), Stanton (U), Nelsen (I), " ", ". league probably would not go for
Idaho's Vandal Ski Club finished 2.26 2

' getting it taken away from him, hit the idea The truly outstanding
Idaho's hjghacorjng basketball fourtfi out of a field of 20 teams 44 d f t I T I U four straight set shots from far out. I ld t b d d b f.440-yard freestyle —Taylor (U), 'layers would not be induced by fi-

guard G~ S~om. h s l en ac- 1n a wmter carnival staged at Mt. Peterson (U) MCNefl (I) 5:12.2 Forward Charlie Franklin, who nanclal rewards, only love of the
cepted by the University of Minne- Hood, Oregon, last weekend. 20> d breaststroke Wallace was held to only six points the game.
sots school of dentis'try. Idaho sPokesman Mike Lund said (U) perrjn (U) Price (I) 2 384 night before by Oregon State, dunk- Incidentally, Idaho has been in-

Sj~pm,asemorjnzoology,had that over 100 slders from 20 Pa- 400-yard medley relay —Idaho ed in 35 ag~st Idaho.
a 3.61 grade point for the first se- cific Coast colleges were entered 4.495 Officiating Poor

vited by Cambridge University the
first congress, to be held there,

mester. He reportedly got an 'A'n comPetition for the team trophy. 400-yard freestyle relay —Utah We don't claim to be a basketball J 1 dJune 11 and 12.
in every course but physical edu- "T"e»ce w» marred only by 3 ~ 503 expert by any means but we were Either the men of Cambridge are
cation where ihe received a 'B. the fact that Point scoring was very Djvjng~heddon (U) phflhps not alone in our opinion that t f ls not aware of the money spent on

He is 29th in the nation in scor- innacurate. Quite a few. mistakes (I) Franklin got away with murder A erican college athletics or are
Ing tpaiTY a 23 point averts'ge into were made on team, points," Lund when he scored 35 Points against trying to be polite. They said in the
last weekend'6 play. Idaho here at Memoria Gymnas- letter that if the money needed to

Vandal skier Sandra Nichols Delta Gamma: "I'm not asking ium several weeks ago. send a delegate can't be raised
won the women's open event. Lund anything Ifor myself, God but Franklin has an odd way of ththey will understand.Forger: A man who makes a was third in the slalom, only men's please send nu 'mother a son-in- wedging out opposing players and


